
CLEANER BALL
IN WEST NOW

Purrhase ol Oakluiiil <".lul>
by Walter Johnson B<-
lirvt'd l.iki'ly I'ul Crimp
in Gumlilins in 'est.

Hy JOHN It. FOSTER
<Cwi«ht. 1*24. By Th» Ad»*i»e«>

York. Nov. 20 One of the
fit thing* tltat Is likfly to coine

out of tlio purchase l»jr GeorgeWeiss and Walter Johnson of the
Oaklund Club of the Pacific coast
league is the routine out of the
gurobliug pests who have haunted
the. Oaklund ground* to the great
annoyance of the baseball fans In
that city. The Oakland diamond
really is i ti Kmmeryvllle and the
Oakland police have no Jurisdic¬
tion-Ill tlx1 basebal park. Betting
is declared by California experts
to have been carried on openly du¬
ring the games and this past
son has been no exception to the
rule.

,Oakland and Los Angeles ham
been the plague npots of the Pa-
clflc Coast league and the Injec¬
tion of new blood with estab¬
lishment of the new owners at
Oakland should have an effect
not onlv In thai city, but through¬
out the eutire circuit where have
been rumors of gambling and
.'sofltething doing" all season.

lt»ta said that an invent 'j;atl.»n
Is under way now to try to fasten
guilt upon suspeftul player*. If
any coluslon botween gambler-
and players can be proved the
players will be topped. They

..wjnay not be expelled outright, butJuW will not be likely to get a"Chance to play in urganlzed base¬
ball next year.

Most of Hie troubles on tne
coast followed the trip of "Nick
the -Greek'" from Chicago to that
section.

There Is a lot of enthusiasm in
Oukland about Weiss and John¬
son' entering the city, because Cnl
Kwing. the retiring owner of the
club, had paid more attention tof baseball policies than to the build¬
ing up of a winning team and Oak¬
land has been a trailer ho long\ that the fans had almost given up

h the Idea that it could ever be any-\ thing else. Oakland has been
with the Wrlgley faction a*
against Sun Francisco in coast
baseball politics. It Is not likelyt that the new owners will side
wltti any faction as they have no

f axes to grind with other club
i owners.

Oakland has kept up a relation¬
ship with both Brooklyn and

I Pittsburgh in the National League.
and while it has never been a
farm for either, there have been

i pevoral exchanges that have bene¬
fit ted the major league clubs more
than they did Oakland.

The team did better in 1924
than it has done In years, finish¬
ing fourth, and being in the pen¬
nant race part of the season. Still,
if tho amount alleged to have
ipaid for the franchise Is correct,
the new owners paid a round price\ for what they got.r & The purchase of the OaklandI Jrclt'b by Easterners puts an end to
any ot/ors for Salt Lake Cit.y by

L outsiders. That club will go on
f next, year and will be financed by
t- Its present owners.

The sale of the Portland. Ore-
con club to Turner and Shibe
gives tho Athletic* a feeding
ground on the Pacific coast. Theyhave taken advantage of it at once
by pulling Cochran, the Portland

i catcher. East He batted IL13 last
yea?, which is a lot more than
Perkins of the Athletics » ver willj bat. He made seven home runs.
JJehlnd the plate he fielded 9', 9
with 278 put outs. 49 assists and;14 errors.

<

Two Sprinting Ages Meet

Arthur DulTey of I'.ot-*ton wn» the first man. to bo timed in 9 33 ;*eccn<l3for the hundred. l>u(T« y is now a Boston sports writer. Fr.iukie i!u*.hiyh school Iniy who run for Anuriea iu the Olympic dashcrf. hu3 IcontiiiM-d unofficially in y 3-5 for the same event. Hu**cy is attending schoolin Boston. and the other day he met the old «t»rtntlntf kii»c for the fl:3ttime. /_

FORTHE GAMES SAKEj
BY ijAWVRENCE* PERRY ,

<Co»vrioM. 1924. n» 1h«
i\< w York, Nov. :;o n Har\urd

should succ.>inii to. Y.il .* n;xt
Saturday ii Is not .it :ti) likely
that Robert * Fisnor will r-veir.i
at Cambridge j.s liciii) coach
Fisher Is a man of f'rji pttx.na!-
ity and is a competent foot null
Instru* tor.

Despite the* fact that the
material he ha* hail r> handle iu
recent years has uot in any way
compared with the sort of players
that the Crimson fouml available'
in the llaughion regime.- the d'-ad-
ly pu rut el between Flaher and
IlaiiKliton elevens has been drawn
with ever increasing frequency.
The- Princeton debacle seems

to have brought dissatisfaction
to a point nnd a sound heatinc
by Yale will acentuale litis state
of mind, if tha» is possible.

Percy Wendell, who played at
Harvard under Haughton and has
been doiiiK well >il William*, is
the one name mentioned as suc¬
cessor to Fisher.'
Hoper says he will remain at

Princeton If the Princeton athle¬
tic authorities Invite hint to stay.'
As it is foreKone that such an in¬
vitation will lie extended no,
coaching change at Princeton
nc coaching change at Princeton
may be expected.

Talk thai William Alexander
will depart from Georgia Tech is
Idle. Alexander is working
alonp the right road and, with
the assistance of Hanson ( Illi¬
nois! as line coach, may be de¬
pended upn to keep the Yellow
Jackets in the top High! of South¬
ern tennis year after year. Alex¬
ander hns the solid backing of
the most influential men in At¬
lanta.
But at Wisconsin friends of

Jack Ryan may have a fignt on
their bunds to hold him. Ryanis a roach of real ability and
with responsive material is quali¬fied. the writer believes, to pro¬duct satisfactory result's. Ii would
bo going far to say that this year'seloven has been responsive to its
coach. Just why this Is so the
writer Is unable to say. but it
might be the part of wiBdoin for
Wisconsin alumni to look be-
yond the coaching problem when

the in «¦ f ci)!i>i.l-T iho
inn and «>uls of the football sit¬
uation.

Football coaching at WUrotudn
has hrcn a sore spot since 1914.
i»il I Jan au fi/zb'd as a coach
alter John Ilich.ird.-t rulircd in
1911. Juneau was forced mil
In 1915, and the following your
I'aul Williiimton rnino with a ret¬
inue of Kasteru all-Americans. He
fai led utterly.

Next year llichatd*, n lladgr
alumnus. w;e4 failed bark and for
f i Vvi years turued out elevens that
came wiihiu sicest of whining Hie
<.onferer.ee championship but
Pev»T quite Ptr.llie, i«-d. Tilell
Uichaid*. who is wealthy and t'oml
of travel, found il Impossible to
spend needed time in working
with l be te'itn at Mailfaoii. So lie
retired ami Kymi came. Cliieajro
alumni of \VI*»ron.Hlu have the
feeling that K> :'n l.-i not the man
lo lead the liadgcrs to the fore
and thi* feeling lias gained
materially in strength since Hie
Noire Dame game.
The Georgia eleven certainly

has a eoutrael on its hand. On
Thanksgiving Huy the bull dogs
piny Alabama at Itirnuin^hum for
the Southern' conference cham¬
pionship. Tin u two days later
she plays feat-re at 'Danville. Ken¬
tucky. Should O.'ofgla defeat
the Crimson at Tlirminghnin the
game Willi Centre will deride the
ull-Sout hern championship.
Onlre iiiiprtss«<t Southern

critics hi Birmingham la t Satur¬
day as a greftt eleven. A keen
Southern observer send* word to
the writer that Alabama wits
overconfident against Outre and
had no huiiiiesH to he 1>ecauso her
schednV* up to that gatm fjeor-
j.in Tech excepted bad b«*en eoui-
l aralivt ly an easy one.
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FOOTBALL QUESTION BOX

If you have some question to
the game as writer and official,
ask about football

If you want a rulle Inter¬
preted.

If you want to know any¬
thing about a play

Write to Lawrence Perry,
for 15 years an authority on
your question will be an-
dr« ssed envelope. Otherwise
If v«iu want a personal reply
. nolose a stamped, self-ad-
sw< r« d in this column.

Address: Lawrence Perry.
Special Football Correspondent
«>f The Advance, 814 World
Building, New York.
^_

Question In our game with
Reform the referee called the
game on account of darkness im¬
mediately after Reform scored
tli touchdown that beat us 12 to I
14. There were still four min¬
utes of playing time left. The
r« r^roe wanted to shorten the
last period to ten mlunteg and I
agreed but Coach of Reform
would not. The referee went
ahead and took it upon himself to
cull the game on account of dark-
n«ss. I objected when he did that
on the ground It was not fair to
Tuscaloosa. Reform had scored
In the dark and 1 knew our team

i could do likewise. If your answer
i:- That the referee has not thp
authority to call the game on ac¬
count of darknesn we will proceed
to content the game.

AnsweU Under Rule 4, Section
2. the referee, during an Inter¬
mission. that In between the first
and second periods, between the
second and third periods, and
the third and fourth periods,
the referee "with the consent of
tlie two captains may shorten the
playing time of the remaining
period or period®." Thns it would
appear the referee of the Reform-
Tuscaloosa was not within his
rights in arbitrarily calling the
game. j

Question Team A Is near an
opponent's goal line and decides
t-» forward pas*. The ball Ih| thrown and the receiver gets over
the goal Ine clear and Is about
to * rceive the ball when a de-
fender puis him down. What Is
the penalty?

Answer iBall on defending
team's one yard line.

but since then Smith has been go¬
ing his way without a defeat.

| smothering rivals right and left.
Tunney is likely to find him a puz¬
zling adversary.

RIGHT CLOTHING
AT RIGHT PRICES

If you want the best Clothing
and Shoes to be had at the right
price, call on us.

We not only carry everything
that Men, Young Men and Boys
wear, but we carry a big line to
select from.

C. \. COOKE
(Head-to-Foot Outfitters.)

Capital Stock $250,000
M K M It K It K K D K B A I, II K 8 K K V K

llrrtfnrO KliUSAIIKTH CITY Columbia
Dr. A. h. Pendleton, I*r«i. <J«o. R. Mule, Cjuhler.

C. II. Twldily, Aia't Cuabler.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

Persistent

Thin ».» Ihe way Charlr* \V KurU'» jjof Etmlra. N V. .retired eiiKinr<-t jl
ihlnk* ihr «nh limk* In dim /
model clol*. lb** dc|H*M»u«ii in the 4

represent* ii.o tHiuuj. he
uaym

WAKE FOREST OUT
NAIL CHAMPIONSHIP

Wake Forest. Nov. 20. A nice
made to order State Championship

.and possibly South Atlantic Hon-1
!«r». hw»U the Demon Deacon* of
Wake Foro«t College i I they de¬
feat Stat* in KuMkIi on Saturday.
If the DencofH do not beat State
then there i* a !>une for Davidson.
State. Carolina, an Wake Forest
t» gr<»wl over. IVrf-'fily awarv of
the** fact# Canity's iim-ii are
working at to|» |ia e tor their Sat¬
urday runti'Mi.

I n less unforsccn <*irciuuxtancc<*
com.* to pus*, tho Wake Fore«ttiani will go against State in the
best physical condition it has ;it-
talned since it defeated <':ir«*lin.i

, h*»re on September L'7. The U uni
earn® through it* 32 to 0 victory

oyer Trinity In fine shape and tfce
41 lo 0 victory over Elon
?*asy Work -v

in the Elon game Garrliy dM
n«»t send Jones, Lents, or Pi||a4.

tried and true regular*.tn -nft ».

all. "Flush" (J reason remained fi*
only about fi*»> minute®. On tK|
other hind, evory nubstltute wfc* H

appeared on the field In anlfom
got Into the game. In all QiWjfr
ty u»f<l is substitutes or a total
of 29 men In the game.

Itill KlU rbe. regularly a tackle,
gan« the Wuko Forest students e
in w sight in performlug as full
bark. Tin* big player ran well wttH
lb" hull and accounted for good
gains.

COIJ) WKATIIKK; \TTE\TION AUTO OWNERS |I.et us wash out your radiator and refill with alcohoL J.
DELAYS ARE COSTLY.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO. i
Nexi < iamdcii Bridge

Fanto and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely II. mis of <|iinllty *ol<l by the leading. groooib "*

DIKTIUBl'TKD BY. VI
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY "

\Vnl*r Strew*.

cs4pointer on tobacco:

Note the package.soft and snuginyour pocket
Rolls up smaller
after each
pipe load

% * *

Foil costs less
than tin,too
-that's how you

gt such qualityside for IOC

GrangerRoughCut1. made and cut
exclusivelyfor pipes

Liggett* mvths Tobacco Co. *

NOTICE WHAT A GREAT VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE IS OFFERED FOR SALE HERE TODAY

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Sale
GAH BOAT FOR HALF.(It FKET
long. 17 feet wide, 4 1-2 feet deep.
25 H. I». engine- Capacity 50
Ion*. Will hpII chenp. Can bo
Men at I'hh<i uotunk Itlver Dridge.
Mr S Godfrey. Hhlloh, N. C.

l8-24pd. J

IIOAT FOII 8ALR.21 I T. HY «
ft beam, 6 hp Luthrop engine,
cabin, whale built. Apply \\\ 1>
Wilson. Shipyard Ferry,
nov 14-20pd.
LOOK ! LOOK! *!>»>. Wft I SIN'OKIt
flawing marhin« h In perfect condi¬
tion for $ 1 0-125. Just u f. w bar¬
gains left. 8eo Jon Klllott, Shop
316 Parsonage street.
nov.l7-22-pd
A. II. MKKMCY & SON IIAVK
Just received fi5 box* .« fancy red
Emperor grapes and 100 bunches
9 hand bananas. I'hoii" ft!) for
quick service. nov. 17 -tf-np

Kobmly ('.an Gel AIon# On Promi»e»
And so we're not even telling you how much money
and time and worry you'll save by consulting The
Advance Classified Section whenever you have
some need to be satisfied.
We're not promising that you'll find ads there that
will enable you to got what you want at less money
than you expect to pay.
We're not saying that you'll find opportunities
there in Heal Kstnte, Merchandise, Business Ser¬
vice and so on.that you didn't know existed and
that you couldn't afford to miss.
All that we say is.Login watching the Classifica¬
tions that interest you and find these things out
for yourself.
Ads that are so easy to look up and so profitable to
use should be oil your regular reading list.
Head the Classified Section.today and every day!

FOR K.\ LK . «NK AM) TWO
year guarantee Ford *» <»rajre bat-
teri**s $ I 4.9ft. Ijook us up Ij^forp
buying. Uncharging and repairing.Davis Uarage. Phono 4*f»

AVRLKTT Ac OWENM W1IJ.
buy your corn as thoy are arran¬
ging to mill aKftln and want
farmers to see them when readyto soil. 14-2'inp
THE ( rmtlTK K TKI.KI'IIONK
Company decided to offer their
lln»* for Hale to the pnhiir. aw tln-yhavr- already reeelvi d a «>[«!. rid*
to be s»nt to I) W. Woodhou«e,I'oplar Jtranch. N. c.. on or before
D«r. mb«r 2, 1924. Th- company
rosfrvos th»- right to reject any
and nil bids. D. W. Woodhnuse.president. nov.C-25-np

VIOLIN roil SALIC . MAI.F
*lzo. Hultable for child from six
to ten yearn of age. PntiKually
good quality. In first dam con¬
dition. Apply at Advance office.

FOR BALK . TEN *11AHEN
Carolina Hanking 6 Trust Com¬
pany stock. Address box 17G 8tt

PIIONK 2HO FOB CLEANINO
and pressing. Work dono
promptly and In good shape, tfx

WE ABE ALWAVH READV TO
give quirk service on any plumb-
ing or heating Job -r.ud onr
workmanship Is guaran^od to

Phone. R26. 303. f»f»«-J. I7lfnp
FOIt ADVERT!HINO <|>f Till*
page, telephono Miss Blount at

nor 4 tfnd

Miscellaneous

suit you. R. B. I*ewln Co.

STAKTS NEXT WEKK IN
THE ADVANCE

Tlio Advance office. rbonr,
857. tf

HUOK KKPAIHIKU. WK CAM.
for and deliver. W. P. William*.
Phone 719. oct 2!tf np

I IXWINfJ HI T HAIJC.OV <IIU>-
cerlpi and flztarn. gave money

on your grocery bill. Main Street
Grocery. Phonft 636 nol8-24np
mjcpoiu: vol' nrv tub iuwt
try the beet Yhe Busy Bee C«fe.
Spec It dinner 50c. tfnpd
FARMFIW-IHK THIII PAOK
for Mlling your product*. Ank
those who have tried It. tf

\

Fir Rent
fc.
FOR RHNT. lftOl'HK (XHiNKIl
Martin and Fearing atreeti, $35
a month. Poaeaslon at oncf.
Apply iMra. C. K. Kramer, 20',
East Main atreet. Phono 4 SO.

nov. 15-21 np

FOR RKNIU-THKiCK L'NFLR-
nlflhfd rooma in Ut-Hlrablo location.
Phone 177-W. no v 11,11,111

FOR RWNT.A HOU8R ON RfrR-
gana atrwt. Apply to C. B. Mor-
rla«tU. Phone 343-W. oc21tfnp
FOR RHNT HOL'MK ON <1CDAH

j "treat occupied by Ourney P.
| Hood, Apply Carolina Real Ki-
I tata Company, 4th floor Hlnton

Building. oet l?tfnp

Merchandise
A,V\OI'N<TCMICVT.TO Ot'KCI H-
toinera. That we h»»« moved to
So. 1 5 8, Water street )n Htli-
ton White's old eland, no*t floor
to P. W. Mellck Co. Sample Shoe
Store, O, M. William*. I'rop. Deal-
era In Shoea and Clothing,
no 20-21-i<-2('2«-27 npd.
THK TJMK A.ND l'I.A<t TO |H'Y
beat Timothy hay la now and
here. Three ear loada rocelved
thla week, flee on before you
buy. Aydlett ft Owena.
no!4-20np
WlfKN IJ( XKKII OK KOrT
drinks call phone 151, Virginia
Dare Orape and Smile are our
aperlala. Paaquotank Bottling

I Co.. , nov 12-ltnp

nrv (H it row., HiiiNdi.tM,
eerocnt, lime; plaster, newor i>i i>«<
an»l flun lining. You ran alwayn
«lopen<l on our finality. l*am1o-rt
UroH., Inc. Phono 214. nolZ-lHnp

Notices
wktick

Nftl«« Of \ M IO«l)ll* l.illlllM

On Ktinnhr. Nwm»»r l«jl, at 13 o'r|.*k
M Oia hurt at li« >t i»i» lat* Nanry W»rr

||< h will titer for Ml* at
«-t«. Mot* lha Court IIcmim

V C. iiinw <-»ri«in Ua
T n«Jiu l'>«tu<4ank I'uunir,

«i" of ||M mUI XaUry M.atlork.

Klrat TWi Rnundad on th« North ky lawle
"f l.-ln»nii| Flrtofcav; Karf br land, at D*rM
Klnii^*; Honili hv Unit* of Klljali mm*
<>n tha Wmt Iry « ad. of r, V, HrMl, Mm* Mfc*
» in in* fo»ty .>-r«i, mnr# r»r l»«
N..«w| Tr*rt:-~ Kwimp Utdi; hmnwM m

lh« .North If Un<li of J'.hn Cartwrltfit (M oQ-
K*H b} landa of Mr*. Mm I'arkar; MU

by I. ml. ft (Imi. Brvtlw-r*; Mil Waal b» UMl
<f K'linnn<l rirtfher. mum coaUlalaa lUM
Kr»«. mon« «# laaa.

Ttii. driobrr ST'h. IMI.
Ilelr* ¦( Isw <4 Sturr RharUrfc,

Hr J. W HIIKHI^M.'K.
nrt.1l ffwrv a.io.ir

THK OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

9* A riC.MT
BCTMTtM
THAT PN*

hOf«

ftpp CNftf* crttrr walkm soon
rouNO 7HAI RT N3 mcM.TA^OUf|D .
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